YES or NO

1. Is every one who holds a respected position worthy of it?
2. Does dress, or outward appearance, render one acceptable with God?
3. Do you call any man father, or master, in a spiritual sense?
4. Does God pay attention to the motive for which we serve?
5. Is it possible that prayers and evangelistic works be rejected?
6. Do you know what is meant by “strain out a gnat, and swallow a camel”?
7. Must the inward man be right before the outward man can be?
8. Was that generation of Jews better than others who shed righteous blood?
9. May one be lost in spite of Christ’s willingness to save?
10. Is this the last discourse Christ delivered to the Pharisees?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. God will favorably reward those who bear burdens bound by men.
2. No one today engages in religious services to be seen of men.
3. He who loves high titles and chief seats is a humble man.
4. A religion determined by clothing is not even “skin deep”.
5. Christ sought to save those whom God unconditionally decreed lost?
6. The house which rejects Christ is surely left desolate.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
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Studies in Matthew 23:1-39

Worship, A Show: Call No Man Father: Woe to Hypocrites: Ye Would Not

1. To whom did Jesus here speak? 1__ 2__ Against whom did He warn them? 1__ 2__ Why? _______________________________________________________________________
2. What did the Pharisees bind? 1__ Why did they do works? 1__ List. (V.5-7) 1__ 2__ 3__ 4__ 5__
3. What are we not to call men? 1__ 2__ 3__ Why? ____________________________________________________________________________ Who is greatest? __________ To be abased, humbled? __________ Exalted? __________
4. What did the Pharisees shut up against men? 1__ Do to widows’ houses? __________ Do to win proselyte? __________ Make of him? __________
5. What did Pharisees say about swearing? 1__ 2__ 3__ What did Jesus say about it? 1__ 2__ 3__
7. How were Pharisees like tombs? __________ Whose tombs did they garnish? __________ What did they say? __________
8. Whose measure did the Pharisees fill? __________ What could they not escape? __________ Whom would Christ send to them? 1__ 2__ 3__
9. What would they do to those sent? 1__ 2__ 3__ What would come on that generation of Jews? __________
10. What had Jerusalem done? __________ What would Jesus have done? __________ Why didn’t He? __________ When will they next see Him? __________
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. Sitting in Moses’ seat, scribes and Pharisees: 1) were true to Moses; 2) bound grievous burdens on men; 3) worked their fingers to the bone.

2. Scribes and Pharisees did all their works to: 1) fulfill Moses’ law; 2) please God; 3) save others; 4) be seen of men; 5) be servants of God.

3. Jesus said to call no man: 1) Rabbi; 2) father; 3) Master; for 4) Christ is our only Teacher; 5) God is our only Father; 6) Christ is our only Master.

4. Christ calls men hypocrites who: 1) shut up His kingdom to men; 2) make pretense of prayer; 3) proselyte men to human traditions; 4) devour widows houses.

5. Christ condemned: 1) paying tithes; 2) weightier matters; 3) swearing; and approved: 4) straining out gnats; 5) swallowing camels; 6) cleaning cups.

6. Like sepulchers, men may appear: 1) white; 2) righteous; 3) beautiful; yet be filled with: 1) uncleanness; 2) hypocrisy; 6) iniquity.

7. Pharisees would not: 1) build tombs; 2) garnish tombs; 3) kill prophets; and could not: 4) escape heaven; 5) keep from killing; 6) escape hell.

8. Christ would send: 1) prophets; 2) wise men; 3) scribes; who would be: 4) killed; 5) crucified; 6) scourged.

9. Christ often would have: 1) received; 2) scattered; 3) cursed; Jerusalem but her people: 4) could not; 5) would not; 6) finally did; accept Him.

10. Jesus said that generation would not against see Him till they: 1) shed righteous blood; 2) saw their house desolate; 3) said Blessed is the one coming in His name.
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